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FAIR PLAY." C, B. ROOT,

RALEIGH, N. C.

MASSACHUSETTS ABOLITIONISM.
The " Union" is in a perfect agony at lbs

of y resolutions by, a late Wiiig
Convention in Massachusetts. It forget entire-
ly that the Locofocns of that Slats for many years
nominated und twice elected, to the office of
Governor, Mtrcus Morton, an avowed abolitionist

And even whilst theo Southern Itcofocoa are
raising such a clodd of dust about Whig Aboli-

tionism, their leading organs in New York and
Ohio, (tho " Uveui-.- g Post," and " Statesman,"

af. contending that the frco States will never
consent that sny ryr of the new,'y annexed Mex-

ican territories elio'l el ve The
Statesman gnes tS far ;n call it " treason" tj
think rf allowing slavery in those parts, even
though some of the territory . ; admittedly Souiii
of the M 'ssouri jwi-s- hue.

. Tfi fc jvill. Journal furnishes thMl!n$

PROSPEC13 or rut DEMOCRATIC CAUSE.'

Under this head, Father Rrrcwt, of the Washing-

ton " Union," some two or three weeks ago, had a
iong and labored article, attempting to impose upon

ti.e publio a belief, that the "Democratic" party
was rapidly gaining ground, and that th. few dark
specks of clouds which dotted the political sky, on

the adjournment of Congress, had all dispersed, and

that now, " the Democratic cause is wholly safe."

He said he did not " care to deny, that when Con-

gress rose, there was something of anxiety and fore-

boding in respect to the entire success of the filnre,
visible in the Democratic ranks. There were dissat-

isfaction und something of apparent disunion m a por-

tion of our party at Washington on the issue ef the
Oregon question. There was some apparen'. want

'' coofideuce in the progress and results of the Mex-

ican war. Whig nraaieuvriog had defeated ta two
mil. ion bill. The enemies of Democratic, principle

ouate notice of the share of the chief commam'er in
these tanjjnii.ii.y but most brilliant operation, whic:
bow ver humanity may mount over them, as un-

caused and uncal. ed for by any public necessity or
pub'ic weal, have shed uufj.Sing lustre r... the arms of
our country and enduring honor ou the name of the
commander. These reports ..re marked by the sim-
plicity, clearness, and iiiodVsty, wliii h have dislin-guiiu- i'i

all despatches from l.ie same source."

VICTORY! VICTORY ! ! VICTORY!!!

Oh ! such a :!y,
So fought, so followed, and s fairly won,
Came nut, till now, to dignify the times .'

Tho news IVom Penni.;lvania mot-- gratify,
ing, than the most ardent W hip could have hoped.
It is absolutely astuinding. The Whigs h:.ve
not ga ed me;ofy a victory it is a total rout,
almost a perfect extirpation A lw.ofocoiem.
Theft- - m not a doubt .M ll 9 Whig, fcive. o!e.
led a inajomy ol" the Members of ;onniim a
majority of ihe Stale Semite, a majority of ;;;e
Mouse of Delegates, and llieii Canal Comm-
issionerthe latter, piobab'y by ltt.OCJ ma, nty.
The 'Peuiuylvaniaii,' tho organ ! Loco Focoistn
in Philadelphia, is all amazement, a- -d N iys "ihere

a

' i

Tuesday, October 20fl846,

GEN. TAYLOR'S DESPATCHES.

Knowing th anxiety of our readers to possess the

mfficial account of the bard-foug- battl. at Monts-y- ,

m loaart Gan. Titwi'i report of that terribls
conflict, although, from the anxious and buy mo--

tntnt at which they wera written, ,th'ey are uoeowa- -

Wy brief and general.
Ths Official paper, th. Union," inform the

rilWo that .idem hare bean traaamitted to (Sen.

TiVLoa to Urmiuate the rmiaties, and advance.

GOVERNMENT DESPATCHES.
Ma GtAHAM U. 8. A., hal eel out from Wadiing-on- ,

bearing despatches to Gen. Taylor, at Monte-

rey, Mexico, directing him to termiuate the recent

armistice and to advance. Maj. G. will proceed with

all possible speed to Gen. Taylor'i head quarters.
But mark what we aay ! When all the circumstan-

ced facta, and reiulta come to be kuovn, it will be

found, that Gen. Taylor acted wisely and prudently

in granting that armistice.

THE OYSTER SEASON.
We ar. reminded by the appearance of our good

friend, Mr. John Wilson, of Norfolk, Va., that the

Oviter Season is at haud. A great advocate for in

ternal improvement, he visits us every Winter, for

the of furnishin the eithmnaxf Raleigh, and

other convenient'Towaa, with as flue Oysters as the

n: .... t.i,,. We consider him in the light of

a Dubtic benefactor, and his annual arrival is hailed

by our community As an event of no ordinary interest

CT Hcnbt F. Bond, Esq., of Lenoir County, has

been appointed by.Gov. Mos.lt, of Florida,
to take th. acknowledgement of Deeds &e.

for North Carolina.

THE RICHMOND TRAGEDY.

After an examination, occupying almost a week,

Mr. Buaa and the Messrs. Mrcxs have been commit-

ted for trial, bail, which was offered to aoy amount,

being refused. Th. wife of Mr. William Myers,

the person implicated in this transaction, has become

raving maniac ! What a succession of appalling

horrors T '

PARDONED.
iva are, in common with the community at large,

Mghly gratified (aaya the Lincoln Courier.) that the.

Executive olemency has been interposed in th. esse

of IIuqh Williams, convicted at the last Lincoln

Superior Court of tha murder of his slave, and sen-

tenced accordingly. It required strong mitigating

circumstances to procure the Executive intervention

but toe able Attorney employed in the case left noth-

ing untried that could be accomplished by energy

and perseverance. Thus, with the petitions eigaed

by th. Judg., Jury and Solicitor, and over 700 res-

pectable, citizens, h. has succeeded in restoring an

unfortunate old man to society, who enlists, as

be should, tha sympathies of every feeling heart
He is an aged hemlock; the winds

Of three-scor- e winters have whistled thro'
His branches. He is dead at the top."

GEORGIA ELECTION.

W. have full returns frem the Georgia Election

for Members of Congress. It has terminated, in a

most gratifying manner, and adds another to the

cheering indications, that the Whig cause is, every

where, i iug ground. We have gained one mem-

ber of Cer, and the Whig majority in each Dis-

trict is iiicreased, whilst the Loco Foco majorities are

greatfy diminished. The Members elect are as fo-

llows:

JH'higt Messrs. Jones, King, Toombs and Ste-

phens.
oc- a- Messrs. Cobb, Haralson, Iverson, and

Lumpkin.

FLORIDA ELECTION.
We have a few returns of the election for Con-

gress and Legislature, which was held on the 5th in-

stant The vote for Congress, as far as received, is

as follows ;

Caskll(W. KamD.)

Th. " Highland Messenger,'', hsving admitted in

to its columns an article over th. signature of "Fair
Plat," originally intended for onr. paper, and by us

refused admission, it becomes necessary that we should

notice h, in order to afford th. writer, what he seems
to desire, the reasons. why w. excluded his Commu-

nication. Independent of our declared and fixed de-

termination, not to aid in what ice deemed, and we

believe every man of aanse in the Wh;? party now

deems, a very ouwise and mischievous discussion res-

pecting the approaching Electio: of Senators, we had
ample reason for our refusal to place the article of
" Fair Play" before our readers. Thrs. reasons re-

ferred to eurself to " Fair. Plat" and to Mr.
CUMGMA.t.

First We did not choose, to ipiH in our paper,
aa article conceived in a spirit disrespectful, if not

rude and insulting, tooureelf.

Secondly Out of tenderness to " Faib Plav" we
declined its insertion, because we di.l not wish to ex

pos, to the public, his unfairness and ignorance. We
will give him a sample under both heads. And, as

to his unfairness : He says, we had taken upon our- -

self " to tuggett the names of two gentlemen who

had not been brought before the public." Now this

statement is unfounded in fact In our article, we

did not name, or refer to, any gentleman who had
not been extensively brought before the public.

Again, he Says " From your article, I take it that
Mr. Badger is understood not to desire the office, and

that Mr. OesoaNg is not favored trial you prefer
Messrs. Stanlv and Morrhrad, if Mr. Manuum should

decline; if be does not, Mr. Stanlv is your fir4 choice,

and " Rough and Ready" is to give way to him."
Now, here are four things averted as being under-

stood from our article, not one of which is, in any way,
stated or intended, and which, we undertake to lay,
H Fair Plat" did not, in fact, understand from our

article. Let us see. He says, he understands " from

onr article," that Mr- - Badgrr does not desire the of-

fice, and that Mr. Osburne ie not favored." Now,
we said not ene word as lu either of these gentlemen
separately, but said jointly of both, whatever we said

of either. How, then, could it be, that the very same

i words used jointly as to both, should imply rttptctive-ly- ,

that one did not want the office, and that we did

not wish the other to have it ? Again, he says, that
he understood " from our article," that we preferred

Messrs. Stanlv and Morxhcad to others in one event,
and in another, the former to the latter. Now, we

assert, there ie nothing, absolutely uothing, in the ar-

ticle written by us, which intimates any such prefer-

ence, and that no man of common sens, could have
inferred from that article, either of the things which
" Fair Plav" says he understood from it. These
may serve as a sample of " Fair Plat's" unfair nets,
ahdn6w aslo hie ignorance.

We quote this passage from hi's Communication :

" Does it not strike you, Mr. Galis, as a little singu-

lar, that West of Guilfotd, within the memory of man,

there has not beeu one United States Senator elect-

ed? yet this region constitutes about one-thir- d of

the State!" Well, really, it would strike us as sin-

gular if it were true but is it true I " Fair Plav"
asserts it, and seerns to consider himself well acquain-

ted with the history and geography of the Stats. Let

us see then, as to the facts of the case. " IV Uhin

the memory of man" is a period which will certainly

embrace forty yean. Well, within forty years, we

have had no less than THREE U. S. Senators elec-

ted in that one-thir- d of the State, which enlists so

strongly the sympathies of " Fais Plat." Jissk
Franrlin, of Surry, was U. S. Senator from 1807 to

1813. Francis Locxk, of Rowan, was elected Sen-

ator at the Session of 1814, to fill the vacancy occa-

sioned by the resignation of Gov. Stone. Montford

Stokis, of Wilkes, was elected a Senator at the Ses-

sion of 1816, to fill' the unexpired term of Gov. Tua-nr-

a. ' --o, to succeed him. And, it should be ad-

ded, that as elected over John Branch, then
Speaker c. the State Senate, and a leading Eastern
politician the Eat then having a decided majority
iu both branches of ths Legislature. Now, what shall

we say of a wrter who sets up to enlighten the peo-

ple of North Carolina, and to stir up sectional feel-

ings, who is ignorant of such notorious and recent

events? And, bow could we have justified our-

selves iu offerin g to our readers such an article, or es-

caped the imputation of gross ignorance on our own

part 7 ,
But, we were withheld from the publication of

" FiiK Plav," because of our high respect for Mr.
Clingman. We feared lest some one should suppose

that Mr. C. in some way, countenanced this attempt
to forward his advancement at the expense of harmo-

ny in the Whig ranks. We know him to be incapa-

ble of such things, but we feared lest others might

suspect him ; and, at all events, we knew he would

be mortified to have a trumpery account ef hie "say-

ings and doings" published written in bad taeleod
bad temper. We might add, that our regard for the

Western Whigs foibade the publication. They are

well known to be not only patriotic in the..-- feelings,

but distinguished for intelligence ; and we did not

wish to pain them by the insertion in our paper of an

article, designed, though, happily, not calculated, to

stir up strife, when all true Whigs desired harmony.
We care nothing for th. attempt to hold ua up as

inimical to Mr. Cunoman, or tha West Th. puny
effort can only excite disgust at it motive, united with

contempt of its feebleness. For Mr. Clingman, we

have always felt, expressed, and shown, admiration
and respect ) and we love th. West loo well, to sum-

mon her to conflict with her Eastern brethren. We
shall ever urge our friends in the different sections of
the State, to a noble emulation in the support of Whig
principles, bat .ever to petty and malignant contest
about men, or sectional jealousies, by which good
men may be made to mourn, and the cause of patri
otism languish, and perhaps expire, in the good old
Worth Slate.

Povibtt . OrrrER. "It it a very remarka-
ble circumstance, air," aaid Sam, " that poverty
and oysters always go together. "I don't under-

stand you, Sam," said Pickwick. "What I mean,
sir, is, that the poorer the place is, the greater
call there seems to be for oysters. Look, sir,
here's an oyster-stal- l lo every half dozen houses

the street is lined with 'em. Blessed if I don't
think that when a man's very poor, ha rushes
out ef his lodging, anil eats oysters in rejular
desperation."

IIATiafG visited New
StASw York anJ Philadelphia for

t!i V tiork' 'e!,Prl'ly informs
x'l!i fr,eml "J ") Public,

at v 4ifrf 'le '" ju' opened a

'''&JwXibB ,'ree and splendid assort-SCSfi&-

meut of

JEWELRY AND FANCY 60009,
riK.-ti- o' fJold and Silver Lever Welches, An

ch.ir Cylindt ,., Vertical L'.cspeioonu (o!d and
Meel tiuard 'Jhains. Senls Krys, together with a
arpo siorim.cn: of bn-a-s Pii. , finder Kincs, Ear

Kings, ( iolu anil Silver I elicits, Th. i.Uos, .Medal-
lions, tiuld Hearts and t'.(.ses.

n.trrAf'f.K.
OoU, siiv,.r, Hi,-- . j, polished Steel Spectacles,

I en.iKMl hpnia, ir Glasses, a new article. t mit tho
r.vrs of ell persons, very superior Flint (;i.m.s. that
n iy be niljosin! in any Inirne, al . :y notice.

I' iIk i ai:l IMiii.ri War'.
silver TjM.v Ten. IWr.t .Hand Mtila.,l Spoons.

Ladles, .Sugar ''ns, 1' Iter llir-.'s- . S,U, mounted
jtomi :i,ik. t.'uMin. (.'ntnlle-ttiu- ' . Snuffers nml

I r iv. fake Itael is, Colic,, (ireques. Brit-mi- WaiU
in i ts or biiijjIi. (invcs, Silver itnJ f'latod Cups.

Mantel Clock.,. ;, ln. Sir mnnnll fun..
n(s iicii, iiil II ..munmoii li.mril- -, .tcel I'ens

lill. niet l, lil.i.x nml s iilm Hi - '
; !rt t.'ornlis; S,.'.ir

and tjant Casen , Puii , ( 'hniurviii's R.riur Mruits :
iollel Hollies and I.m.I f,.,.t Work Uoies

i c f v.
A fine assortment of T, ver' . .jors ( Pockot anJ

Peri Knives

nni ami I'isio1.'
A largo m. ' "ne rolle. i of Unubb Barrel Gun

si oil's Pain.: JevolviP'! Pistols.

I'OI'IIIIIK'I l,
(Vnipr'.lnir I'ovviln lloxrs, Col,.rne and Lsvendel

Waleis; i in let I'owiler hiif ind I'oilcl h' jp,Ale , II, or, l iiotli anil Sliuvin; lnuxhcs.
' iIllsi'Rl lltt-!ll!l'llfS- . -

Npnni'h (iu. are. V ilins, Olaiionets, I'lut, Fifes,
liuiiar no lolm iiirings, b lra V nihil Uows,Vr., Vc.

Wuti'lios am! i :ock inured in a superior style.
As his own personal mi, i.tion will lie given to thin

tho-- e per havinir orlicle.v l this kiml
lo repair, inn v rel- - on tl ir liein well am' Sith lolly
execu' ' I Ki ami Silver m ' enfaclured to order.
with ii.. s ami iiiiiicliialnv. Jluihest uices nivsn
for nlil tiuld mij ..Silver

Itiileinh, Del II). 1 8i

Cigars! Cigars! !

VST received at HP AI'SK'S Ciaar Ktor. a
Inrae lot of HAVANA CHiAKM, consisting in

part nf die followi tliauils, viz ;

Fiiuro llrjiilia, Dos Failing Trv
i.dple llir.iiia, PetfifHs,
La I'iiz. I'or lannnaga,
I,ii' nirrn, In Ptileutf,
Ciiiircy, La Pa I urn I'clcLrada,
Werner, CI Tulii an,
I'liiiiliilion, Lu b'arait'imln,
LliTUI ifS, IliiniUS, if., ar

Which will lie sAld tery low, Vholosslo and
Kituil.

' Purehnrs und loreis ot irtroil ('igsrs and Tobacco,
will alwm. he furnish' wilh the best kinds, suited
lo lbs laale ol ihe c iiiiioisk, nr. ( 'nil ami try, at

JOHN J. KKAUWE'8,
Fayetlevitlo street, Italeiirh.

Octohei 19. St
IV. I) All orders thankfully rtceived, anil attend-

ed to. with despatch. J. J. K.

W.IRKI&VTO.'V

FEMALE ACADEMY.
fWHtl Kultscriber will trike chirB" of the Female

Academy in the Town of Warrenluu,. N . (J ,
the rn.iniiij year i and, will endeavor to render it an
trmtituunn in every respect acceptable to ihe Public.
The hesl Tenchers w ll lie selected as sssistants in
the Wchool, and every exertion used to give a lliorouuli
in d accomplished education to those entrusted to his
care. t the same time, that due subordination will
bo observed,, pains will hn taken lo make it a pleasant
and arrreesble home Al' shall b tenderly cared for,
and their morula watched over. All tho
brsnt-he- s of an Kn ninth Kdumtion, from the lowest
lo the hintiest, will be tauln, together witli the
French Lutiqunire, .Music, Drawing, Ac

The established reputuliori of A'aricnlon for health,
its facility ol access to the lower Counlry, renders it
in every respect, a dinira'do totality. This, together;
with moderate cliargcs, will, it is hoped, secure a duo
proportion of putroiiHe. The building will ha
greatly enlargi'it, mid the Hchool will hu reiidy for tho
iec , lion of M, holars, tl.n middle of January, ensuing.
Terms per .Session of five months, payable in ad-

vance, as follows :

Por Hoard f.'.O Oft

iintilish Tuition 12 5n .

French Language 6 00
Drswnu S 00 .,
Music on the Piano 30 00
Uso ot Instrument 8 00
Donks, alionary, c, will he furnished at ths

lowest retail ; ricee, and no eitrs chorees made.
I would beg leave to refer i i my friends, and

s- ipiointntires in North Carolina and Vir-

ginia, anion!! whom ate the following :

Hon. John V. Mason, Washington.
Hon. Arch'd Atkinson, ") ... .

' ir,nla- -
Win. It llsskervill, Esq., $

O. W. Mordecai, Esq;., 5
Col. David Outlaw, S
Dr. Jno. Arrii giou, C North Carolina.

James H. Baiile, rJo. )
. I would be fcbd to tit. fronf those, who m.iydo-sir- e

to nlace thr Dsughter Under our care, by let- -

ler, directed to v arreniou, ai. v
TURNER.

Wsrrenton. Oct. 14. niiw
Dissolution of Copartnership.

rlHE bsretofor existing beweeri
I the Kubscnbors, v ler the Firm of KliAllsE k

Mil. LEU, was dissolved by mutual consent on the
24th ol Heptember, IS46. All liabilities of the 1st

Tirm. will be paid by Jno. J. KbaOss, to' whom,
likewise, all persons indebted to Ihe late Firm will

please make payment he being duly authoring t

settle up the business of the sums."
JOII J. KRAtlSE.
NATHA3 MILLEIt.

October 19. 8

rr The Subsciibsr till eonlinue the busine

(Ueuld stand, $ JOIL J. KRAfSB.
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evidenceeof Locofoco 'friendship fortheSouth:'
The following paragraph is copied from the

Chicago Democrat, edited by John VVentworth,
t leading inemb'-- r of Congress from Illinois,
whose party fidelity has been tho ?ubjoCt of fre-

quent laudation in the government paper: '

"( ,'ifornia and all other tiew oounlies most
stay out of the Union, or come in free No'hing
is more tirtiily resolved upon, than I lint slavery
shall nflver be extended over one inch of Ame.

soil that is now free."

nib Sandusky (Ohio) Democratic Mirror,
the ' natural allies' of the Sou.!:, speaks

in this strain :

" Shall wc expend the money and blood of free-

men in acquiring territory for no higher purpose
thtui that of extending the dark plague-po- t that
rests upon a purlin:, of our lair Union !

"Let the position be firmly adhered to; and
let tho man from the freo States who supports
any plan for extending slavery over California be
forevs. branded as Hie foui'Odt traitor lo I he sa-

cred cauae of liberty."
The Tocain, a locofoco paper published in the

Northern part of Indiana, says :

"They the rlaveholder have secured for
tlieamelve three-fourth- s of tde fullest civil, na-

val, and military officers, and, somehow or other,
contrive to pull our noses wliti ever they choope,
and now they give us Jriweon our harbore
most vital interests. Wo hope that neitliPi 'i
Whig nor the Democratic party f the free Starts
will ever against consent to noimnalo a man for
ihe ''residency without .ucertaining his views
dtbn.xty beforehand. Wo are not sure but a

convention of those from the free States previous
lo another Baltimore convention, would be pro-

ductive of good." ' '

The Louisville Journal says, a majority of the
Locofoco papers in Ohio denounce slaveholders
with as much bitterness as they do the Whigs.
" We could fill (it says) the whole of paper
with choice extracts imm their cnl ioins, to prov
how true the boast is that the Nor ucrn Demo,
crats ar. the natural allies of the South " But
it may be more important to know what is said
by organized associations of that party, the ('pin-

ions of which are properly regarded as of a more
imposing character thau ue sentiments of indi-

vidual editors.
At a Convention of the 19ih Congressional

Distrxf, held at Ravenna, Ohio on the ult.,
the 'i .owing are among the resolutions adopted:

" That we disapprove of any and all measures,
whether emanating from the executive or legisla-
tive departments of the Government that look to
llifl acquisition of any more sare territory.

That we regard it as a foul blot upon our Na-

tional escutcheon that iho representatives of a

free jieople are compelii J annually to meet and
celM.eruto upon the public weal m a district ol
counlry where slaiery is san.'.iuned by law.

" That however much we may respect tho
wholesome rules of parly' 'discipline, we respect
our rights is freemen still more, we are determi-

ned as men, as independent men irPlhe exercise
the elective franchise, lo rootend earnestly for

the more general diffusion of the blessing of lib-

erty and lo withstand all encroachment of slave-
ry and tho slave power."

At a Locofoco Convention in Geauga county,
Ohio, on Ihe 12lh ult., the following resolution
was adopted :

" Iletolvcd, That we sre opposod to the anncx-at.o- i.

of any part of ihe Moxican territory, wiles
slavery is forever prohibited from the same.''

At another Convention held in Medina county,
the following resolution was adopted :

" Resnlted. That, inasmuch as Leon
cheated out of a large extent of ffee territory by
tho ronibined action of the Whigs and slavehol-
ders ir) the settlement of the Oregon question,
we hereby give notice that a.l territory hereafter
acquired must be free--

These specimens of Locofocoiam, in the
States ar sufficient, we presume

though we have 'others of the same sort left'... .1 .1 13 L.al If .1.
ff'Wy ,ne PeoP'e m '" ou"l,' " ,,,e

01 MSMaxnusews rewmiy ev.rn.eu
I r .n L. . 4JI.. Pow- -'""eaeee spin, u, y avo

. lcoiocus are m ...mm i t hem.
One more instance of Ixicofoco'love for the

jfatuth. The notorious Jacob BrinkerhofT, Loco-

foco mepiber of Congress from Ohio, has issued
an address to hi. constituents, in which he maee

a chief point why Locofocts should be elected,
that they, the Locee of the free Slates, are the
men who must be relied on to stop tha progress

Southern principles, and especially of sla

very I He declares that he was the author
the proviso to the two million bill, (though
was offered by Wilmo 6f Pa ,) that Califor-

nia should only be annexed as free territory.
He says he has the driginal of this proviso now

his possession, and (hat lie intends to pre-

serve it " as an heir-loo- for his jjosterity!"
Against ail thrse Locofoco signs of "danger to
South," the Union nd itseqnaily hypocritic-

al satellites, bar. not a word to say. They re-

serve all their anathemas for the Massachusetts
"

Whig. FaytUetiUe Obstrttr.

GEN. TAYLOR'S DESPATCHES.

Spesking of the Despatches of (Jen. Taylor, giving

official account of the recent operations ef the

American Army in Mexico, the National Intelligen-

cer remarks, that ' that one thing we must of course

look for in vain in these reports, as in any others from

ths stun, souks : and that is, any thing lik an ade- -

raised a cry so loud aud shrill agaiust tho policy of

the Constitutional Treasury, as to produce a momen

tary pause iu' the operations of the money

And above all, the sodden and short-live- d panic move-mef- ll

in relation to the new Tariff certimrry did seem

for a moment to produce some impression ou the pub-

lio mind."
This confession, coining as it does, from the foun-

tain head of l,uru Kouoism, does not vrvy well cor-

respond with the protestatioi.a of the under sen bblere,

..who have all the time proclaimed the " union and

harmony" of the Democracy. Hut as the truth had
become lo notorious to he longer concealed, the ven-

erable and sagacious Editor of the " Union," fraukly
and honestly confesses that he ' does not care to de

ny that, winch i appareut to every sue, viz: that
there have been ijisuord aud dissatisfaction in the
ranks of tho fuithful, which, at the adjournment of

Congress, threatened lo break out iu an open niu'iire.
Well, this is candid, so far as it goes, aud is rt. i at
variance with 'e marked course of the old tactician.

But it seems, from what follows in this windy arti-

cle, that he was obliged to muke this little acknowl-

edgement, in order that he might, with a belter grace,
make proclamation of the healing of the breach-

es which he just deplored. Be it remembered, how-

ever, that this article appeared just previous lo the
Elections in the several States which huva recently
transpired, and the object and tendency of the follow-

ing bnniliatt, will at one. be appreciated aud under

stood :

" A few weeks have passed by, and all this has, in
our judgment, wonderfully changed. As we rc id in

the signs of the times, in the Journals ot the couutry.
and iu all the forms of popular demonstration, which
the approach of the eleclioua produces, we do not he-

sitate to say, with entire Confidence, th .i.for the pre-

sent, the Democratic cause is wholly suie, aud that
its prospects for the future, are such as to inspire all
coutideuce and hope."

" The signs of the times, the Journals of the coun-

try, and all the forms of popular demonstration,"
which hs had witnessed, convinced him that a " won

derful change" had come 'o'er the spirit of his dream.'
And pray what does he infer from these unmistake-abl- e

" signs of the times 7" Why, that " Democra-

cy" is iinmoital, and will ride rough-sho- d over the
prostrate form of p r demolished " Whiggery" that
the Elections about to take plaoe, will result iu glo-

rious " Democratic" triumphs, aud that hs will have
another opportunity of singing pamns of praise to the
immaculate and popular Administration of Presideut

Polk. But, alas! how short-live- this cherished ex

pectation ! Burtheneu with the troubles which the
naughty people of Maine had imposed upon the old

veteran of the Press, he anxiously awaits the report

from his nearest neighbor old Maryland. But be is
not left long in gloomy suipense. boon the voice of

the tornado salutes his astonished ear, proclaiming

the complete rout of Loco Focoisin iu that gallant
State. With a mit-rub- le groan, he turns his eyes to

the South, hoping that Georgia would give him some-

thing consoling and cheering but the first breexee of

bring the woful intelligence, that she, too, has utter-

ed a signal rebuke to the Polk dynasty. With blast-

ed hopes and a compressed brow, he turns and give

an imploring look upon Pennsylvania" poor, de-

ceived, betrayed Pennsylvania," as her ewn Politi-

cians, of both parties, term her anJ the storm of

opposition to the " Free Trade" Administration of

James K. Polk and Gcoroe M. Dallas strikes him

with tenor, and he turns sppalled and dismayed at
such " popular demonstrations" as meet him at every

turn. We shall soon expect to read in the ' official'

organ, a dissertation ou the mutability of all human
hope. Verily, Father KiTcmr, what of the "signs
of the times?"

The " North State Whig," in allying ajai.i to

the subject of the State, says We have

been able to ascertain to some extent, the feeling on

the subject in this sectiou, and it is unanimous und

Strong among the Whigs in favor of the measure

Indeed, many go so far as to say that if the Lefislael
lure adjourn without repealing t!.T"
Wkii, n.rtv omrht to remain in a minority for.v.r' " - - jb I

hereafter. Nothiug short of a repeal of this fraudu-

lent and disgraceful act can satisfy the Whig people)

of North Carolina. And there are some honest1 D --

mocrats, too they who desire that the majority and
it

not the minority should rule are in favor of repeal.
The honest of all parlies know in their hearts that
the law is an abominable one ; and it is as much the

of
duty of the Legislature to repeal bad laws, as it is to
pass good ones. All who go for righjl against trrot of

for country and not for party will approve of tse it
measure. Phrensied partisans" will, of eonrse, op-

pose it, as they oppose every measure that does not

recognize their party as the country. But their op-

position
in

will have no effect with the honest people ef

North Carolina.

thQUICK TRAVELLING.
The rhapsodical wish of the bombastic lover, wb.

is made to exclaim,

'Ye god, annihilate both space and time !"

seems in a fair way of fulfilment. The newspaper
have recently given an account of a gentleman, who,
quitting New York on the sixteeulh of Aogust, and
returning lo his horn. iS Pennsylvania on Tuesday the

th. twenty-fift- h of September, was absent but forty
days, and yet traversed a greater space in that time
than was accomplished by the Israelite in their forty

journey in the wilderness. So much for Rail
Jeers' and Steam Ship !

is no merit in deiiyino; a dci'oat so o cwhelmii. "
We have returns from 20 of the 't Con icssioi
al Districts of the Sta'e, whici. pretext ihe tol- -

liming gra'ifying result, viz :

VV'iy-- elected Messrs. J. R. Iflgergo!l; T" - .

ley, llornbcik, Mcllvain, Strohm, Ilutlei, !'.,!-loc-

fickert, Ness, Brady, Hlnm hard, Stewart,
Dickey, Irvm, Hampton, 15 Whigs, being again
of 5 Members.

Loco t',Koi cUrleil Mcssrrn. C. J. Ingersnll,
Brown, Strong and Urouhe.' ! I.

Antivc A:nerinin Mr. Levin.
Is not this glory enough ' r a month ! And

what will Mrs. (irundy (alias tho " Standard)
say to this expression of ' sober second thought !'
W.s that paper, or this, corror . i's statements,
r.ntive to the revolution going uii in public son-lime-

in regard lo this Ailniinistrat i .' Ami,
above all, will tho " Standard" admit that Kx- -

Senator Maywo ; has proved hin'ielf a true
Prophet with regard lo liie effects of Free Trull- -

In EnVecomb, Kre ' rich K fnlten, Esq., Flor- -
ida, to Mnw Kluuhelh VV. CoH'ik.J.

In (Jrr" W,.', on Wednesday evening IhM,i, tt:.
Rev. H I). Pnihly, Mr. ( ho Ciubum, oi
Lincoln i n y, to Miss Mary I'llita. rldcut ijiiulilcr '

of IJi John A. Mt'bune, ol (..reenn Mulish.
" In I .exmirlbn", on the l llli iusl., by the liev. TtioB.
F. Davis, Dr. Win. 1). I.iudsay to Miss Kli.nlietli A.,
eldest daughter of Dr. Win. It. Holt. At the ni
lime and t'.ace, Mr. Samuel IJjilherto Miss r'ra. c

E. lioga.i, of Randolph.

In this vicinity, on Thure i'it, Mr. Henry Wil-
liams, ngred ' m 30 years, i. i., ug a widow and five
small chiith mourn their irreparable loss. The
deceased watt lugbly esleemed by all who k u- - in,
for his correct deportment, chakte flniMian " i

and Huiiiihle chitrneler. Ho was a worthy member
of the Methodist Episcopal Church, and also of the
Fraternity of the ' .Sous of Temperance," by which
body, the In1 . id riles of friendship were allendrd,
ill coiuinittii n ihe how iii.uiiinale " dust In dust "
May God who tempers Ihe wind lo I horn lamb,
console aud cherir.li the surviving afll;i.u-- relulivesol
our deceased lirolher and may they remember, that
thsui:i lie cannot come lo Iheiu, yet they may go to
him. Peace to his memory. S t.: '1'.

Iu Tarboro,' Mary Parker, infant daughter i Kev.
Jos. li. Cheshire.

Iu Dallas County, Mr. A.. andcr Augustus King,
in the .l.ld year of his age, a nuiive of lloilie County
North Carolina.

In Granville, Miss Elizabeth Micks, daughter of
Abuer Hicks. Aleo, Mr. John I'. Moore, aged Ml
years. Also, Misses Sarah and Elizabeth Jord in,
daughter of Mr. John Jordan, cut down by death
iu uus day.

Ill Johnston County, on the 7lh inst , of Conges-
tive Fever. Julia Amauds, duoriiter of Col. John aud
Elizabeth F.gsoo, in lie eleventh year of her nge.

At tris reidrno.iu Uie vidiuily of Fayetteville, ou
Thursday inoromtr hhI,. Constant Jvliusnn, of Hie
firm of tlaM &. Johnson, one of Ihe most indefatiga
ble Merchants in I aye.teville, fur Ihe last 30 years,
dur.ng whi.li tiino he ainimscd much wealth, and
leaves his family iudcpei. leut.

SQUIRE'S New
LOTTERY OFFICE.

3a SsStlTiari 2 Xaj MAACiaS.

srr.rxmi) schemes :
ATTKNTION! Advent oers are reipiestnd to e

the fallowing Splendid Schemes for tl.u mouth.
Those wlio niay wish lo olnaiu I'r ze Tickets, are in-

vited to apply personally, or by letter, to the Sulmori-ba- r.

Don't forget!! ! II. N. SCjriKIO.
Dank St.', Petersburg, Va.

fJATL'UDA Y, OCTOBER 31st, 1846.

$30,000.
Grand Consolidstsd Lottery, Class 11.

.,umDtr-T-- j uracil. .

prize of 30. 000 fj I pure of ?2700
1 do 10,000 f'lO do l.'00
1 do COOO Id do O0
1 do 4,0110 I 10 do 400

ike. , cVc.

Pickets 10 Hslves f5. Quarters fri f 0.
Risk on a Package of 26 Wholes, $100 00

Do. do 25 Hslves CO 00
Do. do 25 Uuarters 00

(rj- - Remember, its purchasing oj the p"kage, I

always give in three ticket.
1 have every day Lotteries from I to20,nml when

a reiniltance is mside 10 me, larye or small, 1 wit
invest ir. 'lie most popular Lor meson band.

The drawings sent, when reipiestid, lo all who order
from me. The cash for all Capitals can be had 'hi
sight. On sll letters enclosing cult or prize licke't,
ti t postave need not be paid Tickets in the above
Lotteries are received, sod all orjers addie'-- d lo uie
will meet lbs most prompt and conlldennal attention,.

Address , H. N. SQLIKK.
. .PetersliurK, V'.

JOB PRINTING,

Having recently received a fresh supply of

FANCY JOB TYPE,
We are now prepared to oiecute in a superior style

Job aud LoctU--r roa I'rinliiig i
SUCH AS

PAIPDIEW, CARDS, HANDBILLS, BLANKS, it.

St Augustine, 57 115

Leon County, 319 251

Gadsden, ,
50 mj.

Jefferson, 125 msj.

Escambia, 101 33

Duvatl, ' 19 maj.

Franklin, 86 83

633 612

Th. race between Cascll and Kain will be a close

ne.

8ALTIMORE MUNICIPAL ELECTION.

The vele given for Mayor of theXity of Baltimore

Wednesday last, was th. largest aver given in.

(hat City. Mt. leva aiira (Whig? bad 8,772 ; Col.

Davics (Dem.) .4,878 ; and scattering 51 ; making a

total of 17,701,. and being 398 more than at the

Presidential .lection is 1814, This year th. Whigs

have 14 members in the City Councils to 16 Demo- -

I tprsia ; last yeas, the Democrats had all th. members ,

I 'except 4. -

S3 MoaTixxr, bow in possession of Gea. Tat
toa, is th. capital of the State of New Leon. It is

M th. Fernando river, aboat 220 miles frem its

snouthv It ha well-pav- streets and mostly one-aU-

atone buildings. Th. population . is about 12,-00-

and the City is situated ea th main travelling
twit, from th. Rio Grand, to th. City ofMoxic

"

VERMONT.
Tha Leg islstore of thia 8tate is in session, and has

sleeted Horac. Eaten, Governor ; Leonard Sargent,
Lieut Governor ; and Eliaha T. Jewett, Treasurer--all

Whip of course, for Vermont it th. star that oe--yt

sets.

'
V-- -
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